5th Annual Pennridge St. Patrick’s Day Parade & Celtic Fest
Saturday, March 21, 2020

Vendor Application

Please indicate what type of vendor and number of spaces required.

**Food Vendor:** $100 per space: # of spaces____=____ Total

**PCC Member-Food Vendor:** $75 per space: # of spaces____=____ Total

**Non Food/craft Vendor:** $50 per space: # of spaces____=____ Total

**PCC Member-Non Food/craft Vendor:** $35 per space: # of spaces____=____ Total

What are you selling:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Applicant Name: ____________________________________________________________

Business Name: ____________________________________________________________

Street Address: ____________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________ State: _______ Zip: _________________________

Applicant Phone: ___________________________ Cell# ____________________________

Applicant Email: ___________________________ Insurance Certificate _____________

Signature: ________________________________________________________________

Deadline is February 28, 2020

Payment is due at time of application submission. Please make checks payable to the Pennridge Chamber of Commerce and mail along with this form to 538 W. Market Street, Perkasie, PA 18944.

For more information call 215-257-5390 or email pennridgecc@pennridge.com with any questions.

Please be sure to attach payment and insurance proof with your application.
All Vendors are encouraged and expected to display or have at least one Celtic themed item!

The Pennridge Chamber of Commerce and Sellersville Borough, in addition to their officers, members, staff or anyone else associated with this show/event are not responsible for any accidents, damages, injuries or thefts.